General Membership Meeting

Date: February 27, 2020
Time: 11:00 am
Location: Bloomington-Normal Marriott Hotel & Conference Center
201 Broadway, Normal, IL 61761

- Call to Order
  Shelley Dallas

- Approval of Prior Minutes – November 3, 2019
  Shelley Dallas

- Officer Reports
  - Treasurer Report
    John Ferraro

Action items: Approval of Treasurer’s Report

- Regional Director Reports 1-8
- National Officers Report
- Committee Reports
  a. Legislation – David Tuttle
  b. ByLaws – Cindy Barbara-Brelle
  c. Education/Training – John Ferraro
  d. Website/Social Media – Amanda Jennings
  e. IPSTA – Diana Stiles
  f. Leadership/Awards – Jodi Moomaw
  g. Nominating - Vicki DeFord
  h. Public Education/State Fair – Caryn DeMarco/Alan Davis
  i. TC Certification – Daryl Ostendorf
  j. IL TERT – Latoya Marz

- Statewide 911 Administrator Report
  Cindy Barbara-Brelle

- Old Business
- New Business

- Next INENA Meeting
  - General Membership - Peoria Public Library, 107 NE Monroe St, Peoria on Thursday, May 7, 2020 @ 11:00 am

- Adjournment